íééðøèñ÷à íéðçáðì úåøâá
ºäðéçáä âåñ
²°°µ ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ºäðéçáä ãòåî
¸² ºïåìàùä øôñî

ìàøùé úðéãî

èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî

úéìâðà
ãåîéì úåãéçé ³

ïçáðì úåàøåä
®úåòù ùåìù ºäðéçáä êùî

®à

®íé÷øô äùåìù äæ ïåìàùá ºäëøòää çúôîå ïåìàùä äðáî
úåãå÷ð ³° Ñ
ïåùàø ÷øô
úåãå÷ð ±µ Ñ òîùðä úðáä Ñ
éðù ÷øô
éùéìù ÷øô
úåãå÷ð µµ Ñ
úåãå÷ð ±°° Ñ ë¢äñ

®á

éøáò-éìâðà-éìâðà ãøåôñ÷åà ïåìéî
ºéáøò-éìâðà-éìâðà ñôàøä ïåìéî åà

ºùåîéùá øúåî øæò øîåç

®â

w!d. - êeOK$Å - êeOK$Å ŒÈÇÑU6˜ Óu4U1

®éìâðà-åîàÐúôù ¯ åîàÐúôù-éìâðà ºéðåùìÐåã ïåìéîá íâ ùîúùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
ºúåãçåéî úåàøåä
®¨êëì íéãòåéîä úåîå÷îá© ïåìàùä óåâá êéúåáåùú ìë úà íåùøì êéìò ¨±©
®ñ÷ôéèá ùîúùäì øåñà ® ãáìá èòá êéúåáåùú ìë úà áåúë ¨²©
¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð ¬úéáøòá åà úéøáòá áéùäì äàøåä íäá úðúéðù íéìéâøúá ¨³©
®úéìâðàá úåáåùúä úà áåúëì ùé ¬íéøçà íéìéâøúá ®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø
®çéâùîì ïåìàùä úà øæçä äðéçáä íåúá ¨´©
®ãçàë íéðçáðìå úåðçáðì úåðååëîå øëæ ïåùìá úåçñåðî äæ ïåìàùá úåéçðää

¡äçìöäá
¯óãì øáòî êùîä¯

®ã

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-²PART I (30 points)

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ äñè_Ç qBH3Ç
V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
®UNOK" w:3Ç 8-1 WK8'_Ç s.

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© ïåùàø ÷øô
¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 8-1 úåìàùä ìò äðòå

Read the passage below and answer questions 1-8.
READING FOR PLEASURE
I
People in the United States are reading fewer books than they used to. A survey showed
that in 2002, only 46% of adults read literature such as novels, short stories, plays and
poetry, compared to 57% in 1982. The 2002 survey also showed that the biggest drop in
the number of readers is among young people between the ages of 18-24.
II
5

Watching television is the main reason for the decline in reading. People who don't read
books or rarely read, reported that they watch television for more than three hours a day.
On the other hand, people who reported that they read 12 or more books a year, tend to

watch television less than three hours a day. Another reason for the change in reading
habits is that people are spending more time using computers. For example, they play
10 computer games, surf the Internet, and send emails.
III
The 2002 survey also reported that people who read for pleasure have many other interests:
they go to museums, musical performances and sporting events more often than those who
don't read. They also do more volunteer work.
IV
What are the benefits of reading for people of all ages? For young children, it improves
15 their vocabulary and their knowledge of the world. For students, it was found that reading
a lot improves their grades. For older people, there is proof that reading for pleasure can
improve their memory.
V
How can we encourage children and adults to develop good reading habits? Parents should
read books aloud to their young children. Schools can also help by giving children time
20 during the school day to read books they like. Finally, computers can be used to encourage

adults to read. People can find book reviews and lists of recommended books on the
Internet. They can also read a few chapters or even whole books and join a book club on
the Internet. Hopefully, future surveys will show that people are reading more books!

¯³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-³-

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ WK8'_Ç
WO!dF3Uà! èÃ W7d9F3Uà! 8-1 WK8'_Ç s. V$Ã
®WFDI3Ç w0 ñhM3Ç v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© úåìàùä
úéøáòá 8-1 úåìàùä ìò äðò
®òè÷á øù÷ää éô ìò ¬úéáøòá åà
®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
©ÕU•Ñ rKI! fO3è¨ d9% rKI! ¬Íu{u! V:2Ç ºt9:5Ç
èòá ¬äøåøá äøåöá áåúë ºáì íéù
êñÏR7 ÊULOKF:3Ç çcN! bñOI:3Ç åb. ®dO92 ñj>!è äãô÷äÐéà ®ìåãâ ãé áúëáå ¨ïåøôéòá àìå©
®tOK. qB=:' êc3Ç ÊU$Ñb3Ç Ïb. w0 rB& v3Å
®ìá÷úù ïåéöá òâôú äìà úåàøåä ìò
Answer questions 1-8 in your mother tongue.
Write clearly, in ink (not in pencil), and in large print.
1.

What did the 2002 survey show? Name ONE thing. (paragraph I)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)
2.

According to the 2002 survey, why do people read less? Give TWO reasons.
(paragraph II)

äáåùúä
® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)

3.

People who read for pleasure are also interested in other things. Give TWO examples.
(paragraph III)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)

4.

How does reading benefit young children? Name ONE benefit. (paragraph IV)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

¯´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
5.

-´-

How does reading help older people? (paragraph IV)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®.........
(3 points)
6.

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

What can schools do to change children's reading habits?
(paragraph V)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®......... äáåùúä
(3 points)

7.

W!U$•Ç

How does the Internet help people who are looking for books to read? Name ONE way.
(paragraph V)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®......... äáåùúä
(3 points)

8.

W!U$•Ç

What is the main problem discussed in this passage?

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®......... äáåùúä
(3 points)

W!U$•Ç

¯µ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-µ-

®¶ ãåîòá äðéçáä êùîä ºáì íéù
®¶ W=H• w0 æU=:4™Ç WKLJ" ºt9:5Ç
Please note: The exam continues on page ¶®

¯¶ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-¶-

PART II: LISTENING COMPREHENSION (15 points)

©W$ÑÏ ±µ¨ ÙuL?*Ç rN0 ºw5U;3Ç qBH3Ç
©ÉÏU.•Ç uMî=:2 p3Ð w0 U0¨ 5Mî=:L*Ç lOL$ ºÇuN9:5Ç
®qBH3Ç Çc6 w0 æU=:4™U! æu4îeK4

¨úåãå÷ð ±µ© òîùðä úðáä ºéðù ÷øô
¨äðùî éðçáð ììåë© íéðçáðä ìë ºáì åîéù
®äæ ÷øôá ïçáéäì íéáééç

íéðçáðì úåàøåä
®íééîòô øãåùé íäî ãçà ìë »íéòè÷ éðù òåîùì íéãîåò íúà
®íééîòô §á òè÷ øãåùé äøö÷ ä÷ñôä éøçàå ¬íééîòô §à òè÷ øãåùé äìéçú
óøåçá äëéìää ïåãòåî º§à òè÷
®9 äìàùá åðééò §à òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§à òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª
êìù úéèøôä úéììçä úà äðá º§á òè÷
®10 äìàùá åðééò §á òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§á òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª

5Mî=:LLK3 ÊULOKF"
®5"ñd4 WFD1 q2 ñY9ï" »5:FD1 v3Å æuFL:?" áu'
®5"ñd4 ¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ÉdOB1 W%Çd:'Ç bF!è ¬5"ñd4 ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ë™ñèÃ
ÁU:A3Ç qB0 w0 wA*Ç êÏU5 º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
®9 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9¬¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢Ã¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
Wñ•U)Ç WOzUCH3Ç p:92d4 ðs!Ç º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
®10 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢È¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
Instructions
You are about to hear TWO passages. Each passage will be broadcast TWICE.
First, Passage A will be broadcast twice, and after a short break, Passage B will be
broadcast twice.
Passage A: Winter Walking Club
* Before the first broadcast, read question 9.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage A.
Passage B: Build Your Own Spaceship
* Before the first broadcast, read question 10.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage B.

¯· ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-·-

ÁU:A3Ç qB0 w0 wA*Ç êÏU5 º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
® (h)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
¬W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®NO èÃ YES
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ¸¨
©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

óøåçá äëéìää ïåãòåî º§à òè÷
® (h)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò ®9
¬äðåëðä äáåùúä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®NO åà YES
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ¸©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer items (a)-(h). Circle the correct answer, YES or NO .
WINTER WALKING CLUB
9(a) The radio program is about weather in winter.

YES / NO

9(b) Teenagers can join the Winter Walking Club.

YES / NO

9(c) The Winter Walking Club meets three times a week.

YES / NO

9(d) The walkers walk for two hours.

YES / NO

9(e) The walkers walk across the park.

YES / NO

9(f) If it rains, the walkers walk through the forest.

YES / NO

9(g) It costs money to join the club.

YES / NO

9(h) Walkers need to drink a lot in winter.

YES / NO

®¹-¸ íéãåîòá 10 äìàù ºáì íéù
®¹-¸ 5:=HB3Ç w0 Ïd7 10 äÇR?3Ç ºt9:5Ç
Please note: Question 10 is on pages ¸-¹®

¯¸ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

-¸-

Wñ•U)Ç WOzUCH3Ç p:92d4 ðs!Ç º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
® (g)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
v3Å dOA7 êc3Ç r1d3Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ·¨

©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

êìù úéèøôä úéììçä úà äðá º§á òè÷
® (g)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò ®10
úà ïééöîä øôñîä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®äðåëðä äáåùúä
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ·©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer items (a)-(g). Circle the number of the correct answer.
BUILD YOUR OWN SPACESHIP
10 (a) Bruce Malloy is (Ñ ).
i)

a professor

ii)

a scientist

iii)

a pilot

10 (b) Why was Bruce Malloy invited to the radio program "Science News"?
i)

He is the manager of the Sunrise Company.

ii)

He built a spaceship without help from the government.

iii)

He won a lot of money.

10 (c) Bruce decided to build a spaceship when he (Ñ ).
i)

studied in the university

ii)

read an article in the newspaper

iii)

worked at a high-tech company

10 (d) The Sunrise Company will give a prize of (Ñ ).
i)

10 million dollars

ii)

5 million dollars

iii)

60 million dollars

10 (e) Bruce built the spaceship (Ñ ).
i)

without help from anyone

ii)

as part of his job

iii)

with the help of his friends

¯¹ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
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10 (f) Who flew in the spaceship on its first flight?
i)

Only the pilot.

ii)

Bruce and his friend.

iii)

Two tourists.

10 (g) After he gets the money, Bruce wants to (Ñ).
i)

build another spaceship

ii)

fly the spaceship to the moon

iii)

fly tourists into space

¯±° ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±° PART III (55 points)

©W$ÑÏ µµ¨ Y3U;3Ç qBH3Ç
bIM3Ç Çc6 Ãd1Ç ®ÈU:J3 w!ÏÃ bI5 p4U4Ã
®tOK7 êc3Ç 11 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr# ¬w!Ï_Ç

¨úåãå÷ð µµ© éùéìù ÷øô
¬úøå÷éáä úà àø÷ ®øôñ ìò úøå÷éá êéðôì
®äéøçàù 11 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the book review below and answer question 11.
"DOLPHIN DIARIES" Ñ A BOOK REVIEW
by Thomas Andrews
Rachel Miller's new book, "Dolphins Diaries" is a fascinating report about the 15 years
Miller spent in Australia, studying the life of dolphins. Miller made notes and used a
video camera to record the daily life of a dolphin community, which is called a "pod".
In the first three chapters, Miller gives details about how dolphins live and work together
5

10

in the pod. She describes how they hunt, look after their young and even care for each
other when they are sick. I especially enjoyed the part of chapter three where Miller
describes mother dolphins. They spend hours playing with their babies and, unlike most
animals, they take care of their young until they are adults. The descriptions in this
chapter are vivid and they made me feel like I was standing on the beach watching the
dolphins.
The fourth chapter of her book, called "The Dolphins' Conversations", includes interesting

15

and new material. Miller was one of the first scientists to describe dolphin language. She
discovered that dolphins tell each other where to find food, and warn other dolphins
against enemies or dangers. Although I enjoyed most of this chapter, I think it is too long
and detailed for most readers.
Miller's book had an unexpected effect on the dolphin community. The quiet beach

20

where she did her research has now become a tourist attraction. The tourists leave
garbage and waste that pollute the water and endanger the dolphins' lives. Miller has
asked the local police for help. She wants them to stop tourists from throwing garbage on
the beach. She hopes that this will help to protect her dolphins.
Miller's book is a combination of scientific research and personal experience. I recommend
it to anyone interested in dolphins.

¯±± ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
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¬(e)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
¬ (e)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò úéìâðàá äðò ®11
V?%è tî"Ãd1 êc3Ç w!Ï_Ç bIM3Ç V?%
éô ìòå úàø÷ù úøå÷éáä éô ìò
®ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:3Ç
®íéôéòñá úåàøåää
©ÊU$ÑÏ ³ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ²±¨ ¨úåãå÷ð ³ Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ²±©
Answer question 11 (items a-e) in English.
11(a) PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS. (lines 4-10)
In the first three chapters of her book Miller describes (Ñ ).
........ i)

how dolphins care for their babies

........ ii)

how dolphins are born

........ iii)

eating habits of dolphins

........ iv)

how dolphins help each other

........ v)

dolphin language

11(b) What is Thomas Andrews' favourite part of chapter three? (lines 4-10)
ANSWER: ................................................................................................................. .

11(c) Why does Thomas Andrews like chapter three?

(lines 4-10)

ANSWER: ................................................................................................................. .

11(d) Thomas Andrews has positive and negative things to say about chapter four.
(lines 11-15)
(i)

Name ONE positive thing.
ANSWER: ....................................................................................................... .

(ii)

Name ONE negative thing.
ANSWER: ....................................................................................................... .

11(e) What do the dolphins "talk" about? Give ONE example. (lines 11-15)
ANSWER: ................................................................................................................. .

¯±² ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà
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¬p4U4Ã êc3Ç æš.•Ç Ãd1Ç
®tOK7 êc3Ç 12 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr#

¬êéðôìù äòãåîä úà àø÷
®äéøçàù 12 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the advertisement below and answer question 12.
LOOKING FOR YOUNG WRITERS
Do you want to become a famous writer? If you do, New Writers Theater gives you a
chance to make your dream come true!
Every year, New Writers Theater has a competition for young writers between the
ages of 12-18. Children from all over the world send in their stories. A group of
5

judges made up of famous directors and actors select the three best stories. Then
writers who work for our theater turn these stories into three short plays. The plays are
then performed by well-known actors in New York City.
The three winners get a free trip to New York City to see the plays performed in the
New Writers Theater. After ten performances in America, the theater travels and

10

performs the plays in England and Australia.
If you decide to send us your story, you should follow these instructions:
• The story must be in English. It should not be longer than nine typed pages.
• Be sure to write your name, age and address clearly on the first page.
• Mail your story to New Writers Theater, 12 Bridge Street, New York, NY,

15

44986, USA.
• Stories must be mailed no later than December 31, 2004.

¯±³ ãåîòá êùîä¯
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¬(f)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%
©æU:$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ±´¨

- ±³ ¬ (f)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò úéìâðàá äðò ®12
®íéðåùä íéôéòñá úåàøåää éô ìò
¨úåãå÷ð ² Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±´©

Answer items (a)-(f) in English according to the instructions.
IN ITEMS (a) AND (b) CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.

12(a) This competition is for children who like to (Ñ ).
i)

act in plays

ii)

write stories

iii) travel to England
12(b) Famous directors (line 5) are an example of people who (Ñ).
i)

choose the best stories

ii)

write the stories

iii)

act in the plays

12(c) What do the writers do with the three winning stories? (lines 3-7)
ANSWER: ......................................................................................................................... .

12(d) Why do the three winners go to New York City? (lines 8-10)
ANSWER: ......................................................................................................................... .

12(e) CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER, YES or NO. (lines 11-16)
You can write your story in any language.
12(f)

YES / NO

PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS. (lines 11-16)

When you send in your story, you have to write (Ñ).
........ i)

the name of your school

........ ii)

where you live

........ iii)

how you found out about the competition

........ iv)

how old you are

........ v)

where you want to travel

¯±´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±´ -

W3U'd3Ç qL2Ãè ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
©ÊU$ÑÏ ±°¨ ®UNOK" w:3Ç

úà íìùäå ¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
¨úåãå÷ð ±°© ®åéøçàù áúëîä

®13

Sandra Lopez is looking for a pen-pal * from England. Her home is in Madrid, Spain
and she is 20 years old. She lives at home with her parents, her three brothers and
Max, her dog. She loves movies and jazz music. She studied English for nine years.
She is now working at a local English newspaper to earn money for a trip to England
in the summer.
Sandra wrote a letter to the Pen-Pal Section of a youth magazine in England, telling
about herself.

úåáúëúäì ¯ èòì øáç ª

WK'ÇdLK3 o7b•

¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç W3U'd3Ç W7eOK$•Uàà! qL2Ã
®UNî"Ãd1 w:3Ç WFDI3Ç w0 Èu:J*Ç v3Å ÇëÏUMà:àà'Ç
®W/ÑUH3Ç dD'_Ç w0 WLK2 ²°-±µ V:2Ç

¬êéðôìù áúëîä úà úéìâðàá íìùä
®úàø÷ù òè÷á áåúËkä éô ìò
®úå÷éøä úåøåùá íéìéî ²°-±µ áÇúÙk

Complete Sandra's letter to the magazine, according to the passage.
Write 15-20 words, in English.
Connections Magazine
Pen-Pal Section
54 Brooks St.
London, England

12 Gracia St.
Madrid,
Spain
January 2, 2005

Dear Readers,
I am writing to you because I .............................................................................................
..................................................................................... . I live in Madrid with my parents,
my brothers and my dog. My hobbies are ........................................................................ .
I know English well because ............................................................................................ .
I also have a job at .......................................................................... . On my next vacation
I'm planning ...................................................................................................................... .
I hope someone will write back to me. Thank you.
Yours,
Sandra Lopez

¯±µ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ä¢ñùú óøåç ¬úéìâðà

- ±µ -

w0 WLzš*Ç WKLJ:3Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç w0 rñ1d4 æUJ4 ñq2
- W=O=• WKLJ" ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ±°¨
©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

äîéàúîä äîìùää úà ìâòîá ó÷ä ®14
®êéðôìù òè÷á øôñåîî íå÷î ìëá
Ñ äðåëð äîìùä ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±°©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Circle the most suitable answer in items 1-10.
THE HISTORY OF BASKETBALL
The history of basketball is a mystery. Nobody knows how or when the game (1. was /
is / were) invented. (2. More / Some / Other) people say that it was a popular sport in
ancient Greece. However, most people think (3. that / this / those) the game is not so
old. (4. You / He / They) believe that people first (5. play / played / playing)
basketball in the USA about 100 years (6. since / ago / last).
Today basketball is a very popular game and is played all over the world. Millions of
people (7. came / comes / come) to see basketball games and support (8. their / its /
they ) favorite teams. Basketball players are just (9. as / more / same) popular as
movie stars. (10. Bigger / Tall / Famous) companies advertise their names on the
players' shirts and shoes. Today basketball is not only a sport Ñ it is also big business!

¡äçìöäá
ìàøùé úðéãîì äøåîù íéøöåéä úåëæ
èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî úåùøá àìà íñøôì åà ÷éúòäì ïéà

